
24 Ridgeview Street, Carindale, Qld 4152
House For Rent
Monday, 17 June 2024

24 Ridgeview Street, Carindale, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Amit Shilvant

0415321911

https://realsearch.com.au/24-ridgeview-street-carindale-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/amit-shilvant-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-coorparoo


$900

Step inside to discover a spacious living area, ideal for entertaining guests or simply relaxing with your loved ones. The

indoor-outdoor flow creates a seamless connection to the outdoors, where you can enjoy the sunshine. The fenced

semi-private section offers privacy and security, Perfect for unwinding after a long day.- Elegant formal lounge room is a

generous size with multiple windows for fresh airflow. This room is perfect for comfortable media viewing and relaxed

downtime.- Spacious, fully tiled open-plan everyday living and dining room. Bright, airy and big enough for additional

sofas or set up a study space. - Quality kitchen with practical layout presents with ample cabinetry, breakfast bar seating

and stainless steel appliances. A large walk-in pantry adjoins for additional storage.- Shady and peaceful covered patio

area with fenced low maintenance garden - Decent master bedroom is positioned at the back of the home and has

bamboo timber floors, a good-size ensuite in mint condition and walk-in robe, it also features air-conditioning.- Three

junior bedrooms, each with sliding built-in robes for storage, fans and timber floors.- Neatly appointed main bathroom

with separate WC includes a bathtub and separate shower.- Family laundry room with side door to clothes drying

area.-proximity to bus transport, -Gateway motorway entry for airport, city and coast along with the premium private and

state schools in the area.- abundant recreational facilities including golf courses & large parklands and is only a few

minutes drive to Westfield Carindale - for cinema, retail, restaurants and high-end specialty stores.*BOOKING TO

ATTEND AN INSPECTION IS COMPULSORY - Please register for inspections by clicking 'Book an inspection' and

following the prompts to receive SMS or email notification of any updates. We look forward to seeing you at an

inspection.Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, First National

Coorparoo will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including alterations made to the property, and

any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should rely upon their own

enquiries in order to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet options) are

suitable for their needs.


